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8.4m Short 8.4m Long 1 Om Short 1 Om Long 
Up to 1,320 m3 usable volume 
Secondary payloads up to ESPA-class 
Payload to LEO ~ t (2\'.e). (IHI) ~ t (2'15-). ID!) 105 t (231t IIHI 105 t (230: l l>a) 1W t (28n IDB) 130 t (28n Iba) 
Payload to Tll/Moon > :2S t (57!1 11>1) > 2G t tsn. l l>IJ 34-37 t (7U:-81~ 11>1) 3740 t (81t-a81 11>1) > 45 t 1m 11>1) > '5 t tm ll>IJ 











SLS BklCI I CffM SL s moct 1 cargo SLS BfOCt 1BCf8W SLS BK>ck 1B cargo SLS BK>ck2Cfew SL s BIOcl 2 cargo 
Maximum Thru st 8.BM lbs 8 .BM lbs 8.BM lbs 8.BM lbs 11 .9M lbs 11 .9M lbs 
Evolvable Launcher with Ultimate Capability 
Available in the 2030s 
More information: 
www.nasa.gov/sls 


















90.0' (27.4 m ) 
62.7' (19.1 m ) 
47.0' (14.4 m ) 
32.8' (10.0 m ) . 
' 
4.85' (1.48 ml r- .. • • 
Enclos.u_fe 5. Im PLF 5.lmPLF OSA 8.4mUSA 
Payload Type 5mPPL 5mPPL 5mSPL 8.4mCPL 
length 47.011 t?/2.7 ft 4.85 f t 32.8 f t 
14.3m 19.1 m 1.48m 10.0 m 
Diameter 16. 7 f t 16.7 it 17.7ft 27.6 it 
5.i m 5.i m 5.4 m 8.4m 
Intern.al D.iamet~ 
15.1 ft \5. l it 16. 7 it 24.6 f t 
4.6m 4.6m 5.1 m 7.5m 
5,358 ft> 8 , I 18 f t> 516 ft> 10,100 itl 
Available Volume 
151.7 m> 229.9 rn> 14.6 rn> 286.0 rn> 
Potential A vailabifrty COTS COTS 2020 2024 













11,260 i t> 
319 rn> 
2025 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 







8.4m PLF, 10m PLF 8.4m PLF. 10m PLF 
Short Short long long 
8.4m PPL !Om PPL 8.4m PPL IOm PPL 
62. 7 ft 62. 7 i t 90 It 90 i t 
19.1 m 19.1 m 27.4 m 27.4 m 
27.6 it 33.0 it 27.6 it 33.0 ft 
8.4 m 10.0m 8.4 m 10.0m 
24.6 ft 29.9 f t 24.6 it 29.9 ft 
7.5m 9.1 m 7.5m 9.lm 
21,930 f t> 32,470 ft> 34,910 itl 46,610 ft> 
621 m> 919 rn> 988 rn> 1,320 rn> 
2025 2029 2029 2029 
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SPL.· Seco11dary Payload PLF: Payload Fairi11g 
More Volume for 
Transformative Science 
--- --- --- --- ---
- SLS Block l B: 8.4 m x 19.1 m Fa iring 
SLS Block 2 : 8 .4 m x 27.4 m Fa ir ing 
Mars SLS Block 1 : Sm Fa iring 
--- --- --- --- --- --- SLS Block 1 : Crew I ., 
I ., SLS Block lB : Crew I 
I ., SLS Block 2 : Crew 
---
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Sa urn/ ranus/NeP,tune 
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